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Abstract. The age of the subducting plate as 
it enters the trench controls the maximum depth 
of volatile transport by the downgoing plate. 
As the slab descends and heats up, decarbonation 
and dehydration reactions cause alteration 
minerals and sediments to release volatiles. 
Our calculations show that subducting oceanic 
plates <11 m.y. old in oceanic arcs and <34 m.y. 
old in continental arcs heat up so rapidly that 
no HpO or CO• can return to the asthenosphere. Instead, the•e volatiles rise into the 
over-riding lithospheric plate. CO 2 and H O are released differently during subductlon. A 2 
thickly-sedimented plate subducting beneath an 
oceanic arc will return H^O to the asthenosphere 
only if the subducting plate is older than 11 
m.y. and COp only if it is older than 25 m.y. 
If Archaean-oceanic lithosphere had a maximum 
age of 30-50 m.y. and an average age of 10-18 
m.y., then the amount of volatile recycling to 
the asthenosphere could have been much lower 
than at present, despite a greater total 
consumption rate. 
Introduction 
The maximum penetration depth into the mantle 
of seismically active subducting plates and the 
age (thermal thickness) of the oceanic plate at 
subduction are closely related [Vlaar and 
Wortel, 1976; Molnar et al., 1979]. The 
subduction of older plates produces a longer 
seismic zone because older plates have a higher 
convergence rate [Carlson et al., 1983] and a 
greater initial thermal thickness [McKenzie, 
1969]. 
The temperature of the subducting oceanic 
plate also affects phase changes and consequent 
volatile loss [Ringwood, 1974; Anderson et al., 
1976; Fyfe, 1981]. Because thermal structure is 
dependent upon the age of the slab and 
geophysical and geochemical changes in the slab 
are strongly dependent upon temperature, the age 
of the oceanic plate at the start of subduction 
is a major control on volatile release from the 
slab [Delong et al., 1979]. We have used a 
simple conductive model [McKenzie, 1969] and 
average subduction rates [Carlson eta!., 1983] 
to evaluate quantitatively the effect of the age 
of the descending plate upon reheating and 
consequent volatile release. 
Evidence for Volatile Recycling 
Back-arc basin basalts quite often have 
higher vesicularity and higher contents of H O 
and CO• than analogous mid-ocean ridge basalts 
[Taylo• and Karner, 1983]. Furthermore, only 
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10% of a.ll subducted H20 is released in the form 
of subduction zone magmatism [Itc et al., 1983], 
The remaining H20 must therefore be stored in 
the subduction zone complex or be returned to 
the a•henosphere. Recent isotopic measurements 
of 6C • values on back-arc basin basalts are 1.7 
to 10.3 per mil ligh•ter than magmatic C (-6.0) 
[Mattey et al., 1984] implying that isotopically 
light C (perhaps sedimentary organic C) is 
recycled from the nearby subducting slab. 
Another possible source of recycled C is vein 
calcite within the oceanic crust. Direct 
evidence for recyling of vein calcite is m e 
difficult to obtain because the average 6C of 
vein calcite is-5.8 [Cocker et al., 1982], 
similar to magmatic C. However, the range of 
6C -• of the vein calcite is 0 to -19.0 and 1/3 
of the measurements are lighter than magmatic C. 
Therefor•e, vein carbonate is formed from at 
least three different reservoirs; seawater, 
magmatic and isotopically lighter C. 
Sources of Volatiles Subducted into the Mantle 
The dominant volatiles in the subducting slab 
are H20 and CO 2. The most likely source of H20 
and COA to the asthenosphere is the hydro- 
thermally altered upper layer of the oceanic 
plate (Figure 1). 
Stable isotopic studies of ophiolites have 
found that hydrothermal circulation extends to 
the base of the crustal section, a stratigraphic 
thickness of 5 to 7 km [Gregory and Taylor, 
1981; Cocker •t al., 1982]. Furthermore, 
geophysical evidence suggests that hydrothermal 
alteration may cause the low velocity zone 
beneath the Moho which occurs in the Pacific. 
Wher• the plate is 1-3 m.y. old, the base of 
the zone follows the 450øC isotherm and Lewis 
[1978] has suggested that it is caused by the 
serpentinization of olivine. Low velocity 
zones are difficult to detect seismically, so, 
for our calculations, we have estimated that the 
maximum depth of hydrothermal hydration is just 
below the Moho at 8 km. 
The maximum depth of hydrothermal carbonation 
of the oceanic lithosphere, primarily by 
precipitation of calcite, lies at -6 km. 
Carbonation does not extend as deeply into the 
plate because vein calcite commonly precipitmtes 
at temperatures less than 200øC [Stakes and 
O'Neill, 1982]. Temperatures in actively 
convecting hydrothermal systems are proportional 
to the logarithm of the dep•th [CRRUST,1981]. 
Therefore, the maximum depth of hydrothermal 
carbonates and of the 200øC isotherm will lie at 
-6 km. 
Sediments compose the upper 0.5 to 5.2 
kilometers of the subducting oceanic plate. The 
minimum thickness of subducting sediment is 
-0.5 km, estimated from the relief of block 
faults in the Peru-Chile trench [Schweller mnd 
KuSm, 1978]. Maximum sediment thickness is a 
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Fig. 1. Schematic cartoon of the loss of 
volatiles by a subducting plate and its 
overlying sediments. Initially, most of the 
volatiles come from the sediments. At depth, 
all of the degassed volatiles come from the 
hydrothermally altered plate. Also shown are 
the reservoirs which may receive volatiles from 
a subducting slab. 
function of trench relief; sediment which spills 
over the top of the trench is unlikely to be 
subducted. Trench relief is caused by 
lithospheric flexure and increases as the log of 
lithospheric age, from -1 km on a 1 m.y. old 
oceanic plate to -5.2 km on a 180 m.y. old plate 
[Grellet and Dubois, 1982]. Volatiles will be 
subducted in the sediment pile, but because 
sediments form the upper layer of the descending 
plate, they will heat up and degas rapidly. 
Therefore, subducted sediments may not represent 
a major source of recycled volatiles to the 
mantle. 
Estimates of Temperatures of Volatile Loss 
Common dehydration reactions in the 
subducting plate include the breakdown of clay 
minerals, serpentine, amphiboles, micas, and 
garnet. The breakdown of garnets [Rossman and 
Aines, 1983] and some micas is probably 
insignificant for the recycling of water to the 
mantle. The highest temperature reactions which 
could deliver significant quantities of H?O to 
the region overlying the slab are the breakdown 
of amphibole (often derived from serpentine) at 
<30 kb and the incipient melting of layer 3 at 
>30 kb, both of which occur at -1000øC [Basaltic 
Volcanism Study Project, 1981; p. 540-543]. 
Decarbonation is more complicated. Between 0 
and 25 kb, the temperature of breakdown of 
calcite increases almost linearly from -600øC to 
-1000øC [Basaltic Volcanism Study Project, 1981; 
p. 543]. At higher pressures; calcite becomes 
unstable at ~1000øC. 
Mathematical Model ing 
We use a simple two dimensional conductive 
model of the reheating of the slab as it enters 
the mantle [McKenzie, 1969]. This has the 
advantage of being analytic, unlike finite 
element models, which are ordinarily inaccurate 
on scales of less than 2-10 km. Phase changes 
and friction are both ignored as heat sources or 
sinks because these are second order effects 
compared to conductive heating [Toksoz et al., 
1971]. Frictional effects are much smaller than 
previously supposed [Bird, 1978; Yuen et al., 
1978] and it is likely that the effects of 
endothermic phase changes nearly balance 
frictional heating [Anderson et al., 1976]. 
We also assume that the asthenosphere above 
and below the subducting slab has the same 
potential temperature of 1300øC. This assumes 
that the material in the asthenospheric wedge 
between the subducting and over-riding plate is 
being convectively removed and replaced. 
Convection in the asthenospheric wedge is 
supported by observations of seismic attenuation 
and volcanic continuity [Sacks, 1984]. Our 
estimate of the mantle temperature is within the 
1260-1500oC range imposed by the solidus of 
pyrolite [Green and Ringwood, 1969]. Our other 
major assumptions follow Molnar et al. [1979] 
and McKenzie [1969]. We have tested the 
validity of the thermal model by comparing the 
predicted seismic zone length to actual 
observations. Assuming a cutoff potential 
temperature for seismic activity of 700-800 ø C 
[Weins and Stein, 1983], a convergence rate of 
8.2 cm/yr and a plate age of 105 m.y. 
(parameters for the Japan trench), we calculate 
a seismic zone length of 1022-1468 km. This 
correctly brackets the observed length of 1300 
km [Molnar et al., 1979]. 
The model of McKenzie [1969] was run for 
different boundary temperatures. The results 
indicate that the plate center will take about 
70% longer to reach 1000øC when the subducting 
plate is overlain by lithosphere rather than 
asthenosphere. Some uncertainty is introduced 
by assuming that these results apply uniformly 
to the upper few kilometers of the slab. 
However the uncertainty is much smaller than the 
differences in thermal behavior between 
subducting plates of differing ages. 
We can also estimate the thickness of the 
hydrated, carbonated zone when the slab arrives 
at the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary. 
As shown in Figure 2, plates younger than 11 
m.y. will not return H20 or CO 2 to the mantle. 
Instead, the volatiles will rise into the 
overlying lithosphere, which will undergo 
extensive metasomatism and/or pluton 
emplacement. Intermediate ages of subducting 
oceanic lithosphere (11-25 m.y. for oceanic arcs 
and 34-42 m.y. for continental arcs) will almost 
invariably recycle H_O but not CO into the 
actively convecting mantle. Thinly sedimented 
subducting plates which are as old as 53 to 79 
m.y. will deliver only H O to the asthenosphere. 
Only the oldest subducti2ng plates (>25-79 m.y., 
depending upon subduction rate and sediment 
cover) will recycle CO 2 into the mantle. 
Implications for Early Mantle Degassing 
Assuming that the maximum age of the oceanic 
lithosphere at subduction has increased linearly 
since 3.8 b.y. ago [Abbott and Hoffman, 1984], 
the average age of Archaean oceanic lithosphere 
at subduction would have been 10-18 m.y. and all 
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Fig. 2. Thickness of the layer of rock and sometimes sediment which has not 
completely degassed by the time the subducting plate has an overlying asthenospheric 
wedge. Left: Model results for oceanic arcs. Right: Model results for continental 
arcs. TSTART indicates the minimum ages of oceanic lithosphere which can transport 
CO and H_O into the mantle given average subduction rates and maximum and minimum 
va ues of sediment cover. 
would have been subducted before 30-50 m.y. 
Therefore, our calculations imply that no 
volatiles were returned into the asthenosphere 
during early Earth history. If no volatile 
recyling occurred, then mantle degassing at 
spreading ridges caused a rapid increase in the 
amount of volatiles at the Earth's surface. 
Degassing later in Earth's history, when older 
oceanic lithosphere was subducted more often, 
has been balanced somewhat by the return of 
volatiles to the asthenosphere at subduction 
zones. Estimates of the terrestrial heat loss 
and consequent seafloor creation rate required 
to produce a 'catastrophic' initial degassing of 
the mantle thus may be much smaller than 
previously supposed. 
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